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I

Opening Statement
M_r. Cha, itma n :

The Special Suh2ommittee on Arts and Humanities is

reportii1g today a GJ/;an bill for cot1siderati9n by tl-;e

4

Cbmmittee to reauthorize for
HU.inanities program.

number.
when we

He.:

tfte Arts and

are :re-porting a bil-1 wj_thout

Ou.r original r<umber -detach~d

year~

s.

was

1800

used

a s.rnall part of that bjJ.. 1. ano acted ori

it separately last year.
I asked the staff

to

prepare

~

synopsis

ot

the

b:'Lll, g,nd that was placed in your folders, together with
the Committee print of the
As
more than

Chairm~n

ie~islat~on.

of the Subcommittee s1noe it~ inception

years ggc, let me highlight th:i,.s bill for }!oli:

~o

1.

Jn Title I we have made

legislat~ve

provision

for a State Humanities program to parallel the highly

successful State arts program, included in beginning
~E:!g:lslc:tticn

enacted in 1965.

The Humanities- Endowmerrt

has at pres !3nt State c ornmi ttees functioning in all the

I believe th<:" States - shoµld
develop

t:v~ir

and need;,:;

~==

own

pruQ;r-:;1Jn:~,

~1q.'je

the oppc-rtunity to

in accord '1Itth their oi·n; desires

just as tr-i,_,y do_ in tne i\1·t;_; State program.

/
l,.·

I believe this program .Las been.
· Tri ten years §::ta_t§ apprcprlated funding for
the Arts has ;increased 15-fold -- from approxima te:J..y

$4 million to

ov~r

$60 million annually.

· Municipal governments are increasingly

supporting

th~

arts.

I attribute this to the grass-

roots iMpact Qf the State programs.

As State programs have grown ih significance,
so have comm uh i ty arts c ou.ncj_ls

rate here as well 1

f.t6~

~=-·

a dram;,:1.tic growth

loo to more than 1,006 in ten

years.
T·J1.~re

T am

convin~ed

are no real parallels en the HtJmanities side.
that the

p~ovisions

of Title I would enhanee

grass roots support for the Huriiarii ties -- and would

~nh~nce

the impact of this progYam so that, in time, it would be
eqµal to the

2.

Tttle II.

Arts.
We have added a

Mu~eum

Services program under

We have considered this legislation in two

previous Congresses.

It:;; time has come.

Under an

imag;inative pr6posai or Senator Javit§, this
to aid our

r~ation

1

s

museums of art, J1istory and science

j_s placed w::thin the urn11:rella cf the
Foundation.

pr6gra~

Art:~

anq H:umCl_nities

3.
UL:: /~rts,

We ha

v:,; added a

Chall~nge

Grant program for·

to gener:::i.t.::: $3 non-federal for the arts fc1·

ev.::.'.V

$1 federal inv•:ost2d -- and

ran,~e

planning -- rather than on on-going needs which the

to

present Endowment prc:gram addresses.

4.

concentrate on long-

That is 'l'itle III.

There is an Arts Edu:.:'.ation program under

Title IV to allow the Arts Endowment, with all its
resources and special experience, to conduct pilot-type
programs and demonstration pro,jects on how the arts and
creative expression can add a new dimension to future

i' ~
i

education.

5.

In Title

V

we have focused on a special

Challenge Program for the Humanities Endowment, focusing
attention on proposals that were made to us4 by John D.
Rockefeller I I I and other leading citizens to establish
a Bicentennial Era program, extending until the 200th
anniversary of the US Constitution.

This special program

would be concerned with our goals and priorities as a
nation, and it would emphasize citizen involvement and

participation.
Also, in

Titl~

V we hav0 included modest funding

for a Bicentennial Photography and Film survey of' the

Uri i ted States, tu be conducted primarily through State
arts agencies.

Thjs

would be the first time we undertook

such

a project since. the highly-praised survey of

i '

th·=

I
I

I

country gone by the government 4o yea.rs ago.
~n_t____tg

I

stress that this bill conta.in::; fp__r

fiscal 1977 no more money ( ari_q agt_ldel_1:_:\:y __ $2 mill.ion less)
than is presently

authori~ eQ. _in t9t_tl___fgr the

Arts and

total cah be

t

I.

I

i
i

I

Humanities.

We

I

I

have prepared a table wh:Lch

shows how th.is

II

I

subdivided~

I

!

I

I want to aad that when the Subcommittee
conGlu~ed

:Lts meeting on

i.

28, we were all under

Ap~il

some tirne stre.ss, and we did not finaJ,;ize figures for
f:Lscal 1978.

'l'he oiles I am recornrneridtng as Cha:Lrnian

contain what I cons id.er a re(3.sonab]_e growth factor ...

tet rne also emphasi::;:e t_ba,t

tl~~Y~I:_~ in total $lOO million
-

less than the Seante as a whole approved for the Arts
mid Humanities three yea:rs

a~Q

.•• We have been under

pressure to go back to those earlier figures •.
this is a
prudence

t1~e

for some resttaint, I feel

~~

But

an()

and reaiisrn.

In sum, Mr.· Chairman, I belteve these
refleqt emphasis on the
feder~l

~

inve s trnent.

maxi~um

In arrl ving

.f.1~\lres

Use and beneftt

~t

the

at these figures v-ie have

been most caref01 not to jeopardize in any way prAsent

I

~ppropriation

fer increase.

expectations.
But$ most

pfovided the Art8 and
oppo~ttinity
~:x::i_s ting

fer new

of

We have provided incentives
all~

H0~anities

di~ensions

we

have

-~

J.

believe

~~

ptogram with the

and new initiatives within

au tb_~H iz ed fup_Qi_Qg l.e v el~ .

